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A Joint Publication of the Accounting Department & the Eta Omicron Chapter of Beta Alpha Psi 
Meany-Holland Fund Update 
The Meany-Holland 
Memorial Fund was created in 
1984 with the intention of rais-
ing a sum of $500,000. The 
principle is maintained in a 
perpetual trust, with the 
income being used to fund an 
endowed chair in the 
Department of Accounting. In 
order to accelerate the attain-
ment of the original goal, 
Gordon Ford issued a challenge 
in july of 1995. Mr. Ford, a 
loyal Bow ling Green College of 
Commerce alumnus, agreed to 
contribute $20,000 if an addi-
tional $80,000 is raised. As of 
November 26, 1996 approxi-
mately $45,000 has been raised 
towards the $80,000 goal. 
j.R. Meany was a graduate of 
the Albany Law School. After 
graduation, he practiced mar-
itime law in New York City, 
before relocating to Bowling 
Green in the 19205. He was a 
professor of Law at the Bowling 
Green College of Commerce, 
where he also acquired a B.S. in 
Accounting. In 1940 he started 
practicing Accountancy, and 
founded j.R. Meany & 
Associates in 1951. Recently, 
the firm merged with Baird, 
Kurtz & Dobson. 
James Cecil Holland received 
his undergraduate education at 
the Bowling Green College of 
Commerce, and went on to 
obtain his M.B.A. at 
Northwestern University. In 
1933, Professor Holland 
returned to Bow ling Green to 
teach at the College of 
Commerce. He taught at the 
College until 1963, during 
which time he also engaged in 
private practice withI.e. 
Holland & Company. 
The first recipient of the 
Meany-Holland professorship 
is Dr. janet Colbert, who joined 
the accounting faculty in 1993. 
Dr. Colbert received her B.S. in 
Accountancy at the University 
of Illinois, her M.B.A. from 
Auburn University, and com-
pleted her Ph.D. at the 
University of Georgia. Dr. 
Colbert is widely published in 
academic, practitioner, and 
international journals and has 
been a tremendous ambassador 
for both the University and the 
Department of Accounting. 
The goals of the original 
founders of the Meany-Holland 
Fund have nearly been reached 
thanks to the commitment of 
B.U. alumni. The contributions 
honor two outstanding teach-
ers, and also help the 
Department of Accounting in 
its continual effort to achieve 
academic excellence. These 
contributions are greatly appre-
ciated, and any further contri-
butions to help meet the goals 
of the founders are welcome. 
Year End Gifts 
University. Please help us continue the excel-
lence in Western's accounting programs by sup-
porting the Accounting Department through the 
Accounting Excellence Association or the 
Meany-Holland Fund. A pledge card has been 
enclosed to assist alumni who wish to make 
their contributions before December 31 . 
During the Fall Phonothon, we were unable to 
contact many of the alumni of the WKU account-
ing program and the Bowling Green Business 
FaU-1996 
Lionel V. Tetrick Scholarship Fund Established 
The history and heritage of 
the Bowling Green Business 
University and Western 
Kentucky University are close-
ly linked. After meeting the 
educational needs of this area 
for almost 60 years as separate 
institutions, the schools were 
united in 1%3. Today, Western 
Kentucky University takes 
pride in including B.U . alumni 
among its most treasured and 
distinguished alumni. 
Jane Valentine Tetrick, an 
alumnus of B.U., has recently 
contributed $26,000 to establish 
a perpetual trust with the 
College Heights Foundation in 
honor of her late husband, 
Lionel V. Tetrick. Mr. Tetrick, a 
1947 B.U. graduate, was a dedi-
cated professional who had a 
distinguished career in public 
accounting. The trust fund will 
provide an annual scholarship 
for a deserving accounting stu~ 
dent enrolled in Western's 
College of Business 
Administration. The Lionel V. 
Tetrick Scholarship Fund will 
serve as a lasting memorial to 
Mr. Tetrick and is a testimony 
to the Tetrick's belief in the 
importance of education. 
The Lionel V. Tetrick 
Scholarship Fund is just one 
example of how B.U. alumni 
have honored the memory of 
B.U. and its alumni, while pro-
moting excellence at Western 
Kentucky University. Friends, 
family, and fellow alumni can 
honor the memory of Lionel V 
Tetrick by making additional 
contributions to the Uonel V. 
Tetrick Scholarship Fund. 
Accounting Mission Statement Drafted 
As part of the re-accrediata-
tion process, the deparetment of 
Accounting has developied a 
mission statement. The mission 
statement is of primary impor-
tance to the accreditation 
process. This statement should 
reflect the enviromental and 
institutional settings of the 
accounting programs, and 
should also reflect current think-
ing on the role of accounting in 
business and other organiza-
tions. Presented to the right is 
. the mission statement for the 
accounting programs at Western 
Kentucky University. 
We would be.interested in any 
comments or suggestions that 
you might have. Please forward 
your comments to: 
Department of Accounting 
Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Mission Statement on teaching and instruction, 
but also includes involvement 
The Department of applied, basic and educational 
Accounting at Western research to support the teach-
Kentlld<:y, University is com, :' , ing mission. The department 
(jf<erirlg high qU"litY;,~ks to engag~ highly compe-
leadin,gto baccalau_ ' :tent;profe$Sic>nlllJ~culty that 
reate and Master of possess a balance between 
Professional Accountancy ou tstanding instruction and 
an excellent record of intellec-d~. The departtnentp~ 
pares accounting profesSionals tuBI contributions and service 
po$$e5Sing both a broad gene to the accounting profession. 
e ral education as well as a . Our goal is to develop and 
sound professional education maintain the preemi,nent 
experience. The primary miS- accounting p rograms in the 
sion Of the department f<>cuSes state and the region. 
Pa9t two FIili-1996 
Contributers to the Meany-Holland Fund 
The Fol/owing is a lis ting of aI/ individuals who have contributed to the Meany-Hal/and Fund 
through Nov. 25, 19%. The listing was compiled fro m records maintained by the Col/ege Heights 
Foundatio n, the custodian of the fund. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this 
list. If you find that your name has been misspel/ed, omiHed, or incorrectly listed, please let us 
know so that corrections can be made in future publication and in our office records. Your help will 
ensure that your contribution is earmarked fO T the Meany-Holland Fund. 
Julian C. Ack.1ey D.P. Bryant Dennis R. Denton James H. Griffin, Sr. 
Evelyn Adams Frank "Ray" Bryant William W. Deskins Curtis E. Guffey 
Charles E. Akin Ralph E. Buchanan Johnnye F. Diemar Joseph T. Hale 
Ben C. Alexander C1eophas M. Buck Lorvetta Dillard Sandra Hall 
Eugene Allbritten Irene Burnett Fieldy Hurley Dize William T. Hall 
David L. Almand Thomas Oscar Butler D.W. Dockrey Carl L. Hamilton 
Carl J. Arnold Jack K. By,d Joseph James Dowdy W. Franklin Hammack 
Douglas Atwell Jo Ann Cable Jerry E. Dumas Gamer Hanson 
Morris Atwood Everette Howard Felix E. Durham Erwin C. Hardison, Jr. 
Joe Auciello Cannon John W. Eaton Maxey B. Harlin 
Lucy Auciello Gayle D. Carter Mary Anne Edge Alva T. Harrell 
Baird, Kurtz and Dobson Bobbie Cash Corrine Edwards Frank B. Harris 
Jerry E. Baker Ray Caulfield Lena C. Ellis Jack D. Hartsock 
William J. Barnes Frances N. Chesnutt Keith O. Emerine Owen C. Harvey 
Bobby B"tley Jack T. Chism Rodes Ennis Larry N. Hatfield 
Julia Ellen Bate Helen Kirby Cleavinger Clara Estes Roy Delbe,t Hayden 
David L. Bates Robert M. Clemens Charles G. Falk Charles T. Hays 
Robert E. Baulch, Jr. Louis Briggs Cochran David A. Faxon, Jr, R. Bruce Hays 
William E. Baxter Larry Randall Coffey Hugh Jackson Floyd Mary Hazle 
John E. Beam James B. Cohron Elizabeth Ann Ford Edw"d C Headley, Jr. 
Harold E. Beasley Frank Cole Gordon B. Ford Will iam Hemphill 
Larry P. Becker W. Henry Collins Gordon Ford Foundation Virgil L. Henry 
Charles B. Bell S. Lewis Condron Marguerite Forsythe Wanda Hibbitts 
Robe, t E. Bell Delmon G. Cook Edward R. Foster Margaret Hightower 
Bell, Orr, Ayers & Moore Robert L. Cooper Gordon Foster Hugh Hildreth 
G.M. Bigge" Richard Copeland David Francis Hoyt G. Hill 
Harold Bittinger Jacob D. Corriher James M. French, Jr. J. Murray Hill 
Ralph Blackwood Robert D. Crenshaw Alice H. Fuson Mild,ed J. Hill 
John Paul Blair Edith Houston Cropp Galloway Realty Co. Thomas H. Hinson 
Claude Blankenship Bill Crowe Allen R. Galloway Bernard H. Hirsberg 
Martha Bock William H. Culbertson Eleanor Willoughby David H. Hirsberg 
Robert~. Boerner Sidney E. Dalton Garrett William G. Hogue, Jr. 
Eloise Boggess ~elvin Dalton Harry A. Gentry Callie B. Holland 
Harold D. Boleward Cortez N. Davis, Jr. Charlie Gill, Jr. James Thomas Holland 
Ruth T. Boswell Robert F. Davis John P. Gillion, J'. John Holland 
~ary T. Boucher J.C Dawkins William L. Glover Herbert I. Holt 
James G. Bowman ~argaret B. Dawson Manuel Gomez Dixon Hood 
Myrl Brashear Hollis R. Dean Carline Goodrum Steve House 
Doug Brendle Ann B. Deavours Paul E. Greer Thomas E. Howard 
James Walter Brown Mickey De Miller, Jr. John Grider William S. Howlett 
Wino Davis Brown J.G. Denh.,dt, J'. Earl B. Griffee Leonard S. Hudson 
PaRt thret Fal7-1996 
Contributers continued 
Meredith Johnson Henry E. Martin Harry Peart 
Joe O. Hughes Charles H. McAdams Marolyn Perkins 
Robert K. Hulen, Jr. McCloud Claim Service Frances Petrie 
Ina C. Hunsucker W.R. McCommon David Phipps 
Don H. Ignatz Frank A. McCrory Don Pickerill 
James Orr Ingle Gilbert L. McCroskey L.E. Pierce 
Robert Isbell George C. McCully Lowrie G. Piercy 
Betty Mason Jackson Vermelle McDonald Charles P. Ping 
Oan C. Jackson Frances E. McElroy Wal ton Dale Plummer 
Kenneth Terry Jackson Herschel A. McElroy William Ray Pope 
Charles W. Jefferies Anne McFarland-Francis Hattie Mae Porter 
Enuna Lou Jent Edwin B. McGary Alton L. Prevatte 
Elizabeth B. Johnson Harold Linden Mclellan Aubrey R. Prince, Jr. 
Robert U. Johnson Charles W. McMorrow, Jr W. Knox Ramsay 
William L. J ohoson John V. McReynolds Bernard Randolf 
Glenn Joiner Allen J. Medus, Jr. Marion W. Ray 
Henry J. Jones Charles E. Meeks Sam Reynolds 
Howard M. Jones Kenneth H . Miller J. Earl Rhea 
Brewer Jones William D. Miller .Clifton E. Rhodes 
Emogene Jordan John T. Mitchell E.L. Richards 
Robert Scott Joshlin, Jr. Richard G. Moeller W.H. Richeson, Jr. 
Edmund J. Karas Earl M. Moore John S. Richie 
Douglas Keach Margaret S. Moore Carroll R. Riley 
Clarence M. Keith G. William Moore Jane A. Riley 
Carl Kelley Frank Moore James L. Roberts 
Charles Kelley James A. Moore Ralph Roberts 
Harold E. Kelley William T. Moran Brownie Wilson Rock 
Leonard C. Kessinger William K. Morrison James P. Rogers 
Patty W. Kinslow Edward D. Moseley, Jr. Iris K. Runner 
Robert Rodes Kirby James T. Moses Jo Alice Rutherford 
WO. Kirkpatrick Ben R. Murphy Patsy A. Scent 
Lois C. Kirkpatrick Ray Myrick Laurel Katherine 
Elias Kujawa William Nance Schoborg 
Reba Hom Lacey William R. Nelms William E. Sharer 
Paul laGrone Bob Nester Emmon Ray Shaw, Jr. 
Dan E. Lamont, Jr. James A. Newman E.L. Shelor 
Landmark Community C. Norris Larry Shelton 
Newspapers, Inc. George Nicholson Wilson G. Sheppard 
Thomas F. Lanier Leo Norman Willis Shores 
Lane Lewis Louie B. Nunn Rondal Shrewsbury 
W.w.. Littlejohn Rev. Michas M. Ohnstad Robert N. Simmons, Jr. 
WHiiam H. Logan James O. Oliver Carroll D. Simpkins 
Francis Willard Lyle Jo "Top" Orendorf Irvin L. Small 
Robert Lyons Grace Overby William T. Smiley, CPA 
James C. Lyons Bobby Gene Owsley Alvin L. Smith, Jr. 
Wesley Mabry Leon Page Eugenia S. Smith 
William P. Mansfield, Jr. Margaret Page Gilbert H. Smith 
Cora Arleta Martin James W. Palmer Helen P. Smith 
Frank F. Martin Richard L. Park Herbert J. Smith 
Marie Martin William J. Parker Ramsey J. Smith 
Robert L. Martin Kenneth D. Parks George M. Snead 
PaRt {our Fall- J996 
James T. Snodgrass, Jr. 
Southern Ky. Estate 
Planning Council 
William Harold Spillman 
Mr. Julius H. Spry 
Harold Stice 
David Stinson 
John Robert Stratton 




E. Murray Taylor 
Frank Paul Taylor 
Joe W Taylor 
Jane V. Tetrick 
Walter E. Thomas, Jr. 
Cayce Thompson 
Berny L. Thurman, Jr. 
Ouard N. Thurman 
William B. Thurman 
William T. Tracy 
Trans Financial Bank 
David P. Turner 
Robert M. Turner 
Ronnie Utley 
Roy Downey Vance 
Larry Vaughn 
Mabel Vickery 
Dorothy J. Walker 
Hayes T. Watkins 
Robert Weeks 
Gordon W. Wells 
Donald Eugene Westcott 
Donald G. White 
Jimmie D. White 
Davey B. Whitmore 
William W. Wilkerson 
Charles C. Williams 
George H. Williams, Jr. 
Velma Williams 
Harold Eugene Wills 
Donald Wino 
Frank M. Wiygul, Jr. 
Allen A. Wood, Jr. 
Harrell E. Wood 
Joseph L. Woosley 
Francis Wright 
Thomas S. Word 
Darwin Yeary 
Mary Wood Yeary 
Fall 1996 Alumni Update 
1960's 
David L. Snider (68), is the principal sharehold-
er of Snider, Corales & Associates, P.S.c. in 
Nicholasville, KY. 
1970's 
Jerry W. Shelton (70), is the managing partner of 
Shelton & Associa tes, LLP in Bowling Green, KY. 
Brett D. Butler (71), is presently a self-employed 
attorney in Louisville, KY. 
Harold Wayne Davis (72), was named VP & 
CFO of Farmers Rural Electric Coop in Glasgow, 
KY. 
Richard D. Wa lker (75), was recently promoted 
to Publisher in Charge of all print and electronic 
publishing of the AICPA's Professional 
Standards and Implementation Guidance. He 
currently resides in New York, NY. 
Shirl H. Johnson (78), is CEO of Citizens Bank & 
Trust Co. He is also President of First Bancorp, 
Inc. He currently resides in Campbellsville, KY. 
1980's 
D. Neil Dauby (85), was recently named partner 
of Accounting and audit at Kelly, Galloway & 
Company, PSC. He currently resides in Ashland, 
KY. 
Mark Clark (85), is a partner of Evan's, Hall & 
Clark, CPAs. He currently lives in Somerset, KY. 
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Patricia Leann Byrd (86), is currently Controller 
at Kirby Building Systems, Inc. in Portland, TN. 
She is also working on her MBA at MTSU. 
1990's 
Karen Dangerfield (90), is the Office Manager at 
Gilbert & Gilbert, PSC in Cave City, KY. 
Brad Coffman (91), is a Senior Accountant at 
Whelan, Doerr, Pike & Pawley, PSC in 
Elizabethtown, KY, He is also the proud father 
of Kaitlyn Nicole 1-25-95. 
R. Robert Horton (92), was recently promoted to 
Audit Supervisor at Lattimore, Black, Morgan & 
Cain, P.c. in Hendersonville, TN. 
Alan Profitt (93), was recently promoted to 
Senior Accountant at Ernst & Young, LLP in 
Louisville, KY. 
Kimberly R. Dowell (93), is a Staff Accountant 
at Robert H. Shuiton, CPA in 
Bowling Green, KY. 
Steven L. Dorris (93), is now the administrative 
Pastor at Hillview Heights Church in Bowling 
Green, KY. 
Brian S. Woosley (95) is a Staff Accountant at 
Stiles, Carter & Burba, CPAs in Elizabethtown, 
KY. 
Paxt jiVf! FalJ· J996 
The Department of Accounting 
and Beta Alpha Psi are continuing 
to refine and update their account-
ing alumni list. An accurate mail-
ing list is essential in maintaining 
contact with alumni and learning 
of ways to improve our accounting 
programs. 
Please take a few moments and 
complete the form at the r ight. We 
hope to include more updates on 
our alumni in future editions of the 
newsletter. 
Thank you, 
Department of Accounting 
WKU 
Department of Accounting 
Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 
Alumni Update Record 
Name 
SS# Graduation Date 
Phonej 
Address - -
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